Kingsley Dam Collection:

1. 1939-1940; Title “The George P. Kingsley Dam of the Tri-County Project on North Platte River, Ogallala, Nebraska”; footage of camp, commonly named Kingsleyville, where project members stayed; shot of Fred Anderly, Ray Valasek, LaRoy Millikan, and Gene Suarez, in bunk house, March 1940; man shaving; man taking things out of suitcase; camp schoolhouse; children sledding; children playing baseball; recreational building; switchboard; person at telephone; dredge and cutterhead; Harry Harris, Capt. Elmore; dredge operator; Lorette McClean March 1940;

2. 1939-1940; Corepool and plumpbox; rip-rap plant and tunnel excavation shafts; sunken booster pump and diver-recovering equipment; dumping of sand on fill; shot of core washout and various slopes; barbecue and poker party; group shot of workers, their families, etc.; sunset over the dam; men speaking into microphone on stage, probably on completion of dam construction; woman smashes bottle to christen dam after its finished;